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BASKETBALL SCr:ED'JIJ.::S f or 1912 - 4:3 
I OT;A STATE TE!"..C~E: l.S COLLEGE - CedJ.r Falls 1 Im·ra 
De c . 7 - Lora s Col le~e a t Dubuque 
De c . 9 - Sout:1 Dakota State a t Ceda r F8.ll s 
Dec . 1 2 - Lora s Colle Ge a t Cedar F a ll s 
Doc : 1 6 - Grinnell a t Cedar Falls 
Jan . l - Iovta State Colle ge at .t\..'!18 S 
Jan . 7 - lJorth D3.~:o ta Un i ve r s ity a t Ceda r f'all s 
Jan . 16 - ~ugustana at Ce dar fal l s 
Jan . 22 - Sout h Dakota Un ive r s i ty at Ve r n illion , s. Dak . 
,Jan . 23 - Morninc;s i de at Sioux City 
Peb . 5 - South Dako ta State a t Drookin~s , S . Dak . 
f' 3b . 6 - ~\ugustana at Sioux Fall s , S . :Oak . 
feb . 20 - Eorni ne:;side at Cedar Fall s 
llORJT.IGS IDE COLLE~E - S iou x City , Io·ira 
Dec . 3 - Yankton Colle Le a t Si ou.x City 
Dec . 10 ';"layne Teac:'ler s at Si oux Ci ty 
Dec . 1 6 - WaJ'Yle Teacl·wr s a t 1"."ayne 
J an . 4 - Phi ll i ps 66 Qj l e r s a t Sioux City 
J an . G - South Dakota Universi ty a t Vermillion 
Jan. 15 - Sou t h Dako t8. State a t Sioux Ci ty 
Jan . 23 - I ov'a State 'i'eacher s Col le r;e a t Sioux Ci ty 
Ja.."fl . 29 - ~Torth Dal~o ta Un i vers ity a t Grand For ks 
Jan . 30 Nor th Dakota St ate at Far go 
Feb . 6 - Onaha Uni vers i ty a t Sioux City 
Feb . 1 2 - Sout h Dalc:ota Uni versity a t Si oux City 
Feb . 1 6 - Augustana Col le c;e a t Sioux Falls 
Feo . 20 - I ovra State Teachers Col le c;e at Ceda r F::,lls 
Feb . 25 - Augustana Colle::;e at S i oux Ci ty 
Feo . 26 - Onn.ha Universit~r a t Omaha 
SOUTH D~\XOTA S TA'CE - Drookin ~;s , South Dakota 
Dec . 3 - Nor ther n leac~ers at Br ookini s 
- Dec . 9 - J:owa Stat'e Teache r s at Cedar l"'all s 
Dec . 10 - 1J:1i ve r sity of IOi m. a t Iovra City 
Dec . 17 - Gustavus Adolphus a t Jrookin~s 
Jail . 2 - J,Iinne s ota Gniversity at L i m:.eapol is 
J an . 4 - Carleton College a t Eor thf i e ld 
J an . 5 - Gus tavu s ;.do l ~)l1Us a t St . Peter 
Jan . 8 - 1Jor th Dakota State a t Jrookin~:;s 
Ja,.YJ. . 15 - r:Ior nin::;s i de Colle c e a t Sioux City 
J an . 19 - Au.r;ustana Colle ge a t 3 rooki nss 
J an . 22 - North Dakota Un ivers ity at Gr and For k s 




J an . 26 - A usus t .J.na a t Si oux Fa lls 
J a..'l . 29 - Om.c.h .::t Univers ity :.'.t :Jr ookinc;s 
Feb . 5 - Iovra St ate Te ?.chers Coll e::;e a t J rook in:::;s 
Feb . 1 3 - Nor t h Dako ta Universi ty a t I'rookin?~S 
Feb . 1 9 - South Dak ota Univers i ty llt Brool:in cs 
Feb . 26 - South Da~ot a Un ivers ity a t Ver mil l i on 
:SOOK 
'G:HVJ~RS I T'i. _9f' SOU'I'E D"'.KOTP. - Vermill ion , South Dakota 
Dec . 7 - Unive r s i t y of I~ebraska a t Ve r T'lillion 
Dec . 1 2 - U::1iver si t~r of 1-~in.Yles ota a t I1H nneapol is 
De c . 1 8 - Cre i ghton Unive r s ity a t Omaha 
J an . 8 - l'Ior n i n e:;sid e Col ler;e a t Ve r n ill i on 
,Jan . 15 - North Dakot a Universi t y a t Gr and For k s 
J cLYJ. . 1 6 North Dakota State Collece at Fa r go 
J cu:. . 22 - I owa State Te a cher s Co llege a t Ver million 
Feb . l - Atl f~;us t ana Colle ge a t Ver mill i on 
Feb . 5 - Omaha Univers ity a t Vermi ll ion 
Feb . · 8 - Au gustana College at Sioux Fa lls 
Feb . 1 2 - f.Torn i n zside Colle ge a t Sioux City 
Feb . 19 - South Dakota S t a t e Colle ge at Br ookings 
l''eb . 26 - South Dakota State Collece at Ver million 
U?JIV:S:RS I 'IY Of i'JORTH D.f'JWTA - Grand For k s , Nor t h Dakota 
De c . 5 - J ar.;e s t ovm Col le r:~€ at Gr and For k s 
De c . 1 2 - Hamline Univers ity ::tt Crand For ks 
J an . 2 - Conc or dia Collet;e at Grand For k s 
J an . 6 - Carleton .Coll ere D.t ~Jorthficld 
. J an . 7 - I o'im State TeachGrs Colle ce a t Cedar Fa lls 
'J 21.n . 9 - }Ia_"J.line Uni ver s ity at S t . ?aul 
J an . 15 - South Dal:ot a Un iver s i ty at Gr and I'orl: s 
Jan . 22 - South Do.Jrota State College at Gr :uid For~,: s 
J an . 29 - I:or nine;s i de Collece a t Grand For ks 
Feb . 6 - Con c ordi a Colle r;e at lioor head 



















South DD.kot a State 
For th Dal:ot a Stat e 
llor t h Dakota State 
Hor t h Dakota Stat e 
lTor 'th Dako ta St ate 
at Sioux Fo..lls 
a t Br ook in&;s 
a t Grand For ks 
at Gr and Forks 
a t FRr e;o 
at Fur go 
LORAS COLLEGE - Dubu que , Iovra 
De c . 4 
De c . 7 -
Dec . 1 2 -
Pl a t teville Teachers at Pl a tteville 
I ov.'a State Teachers Co l leE;e at Dt.tbuque 
I owa Stat e Teache rs Collec,e a t Cedar Fa lls 
De c . 14 - Yrar tburg College at Dubu que 






Jan . 12 - Plattevi lle Tenchers o.t Dubuque 
J an . 14 .. St . Anbrose College, a t Davenport 
J an . 19 - Carlp Gro...YJ.t a t Hockfor d 
J an. 22 - Centra l Col lege at Pel l a 
Jan , 23 - Simps on Col l c 0e a t I ndi anola 
Jan , 29 - Penn Col lege a t Dubuque 
J~1 . 30 - Luther Col lece at Dubuq~e 
BOOK 
-------------------
Feb . 4 , 5 , 6 - 'l'entati ve game s wi th St . Thomas and St. Mary 's ( ther e ) 
Feb . 12 - Buena Vista. College a t Dubuque 
Feb . 13 - St . J osopn's I ndiana a t Dubuque 
Feb . l 7 - St . Ambros e a t Dubuque 
Feb . 19 - UIJper Iowa University a t Dubuque 
Feb . 26 - C<:L'llp Gr:mt a t Dubu que 
l'br. 2 - Luther Colle ge a t Dec or ah 
lb r . 3 - Uppe r Iovm Uni v6rs i t y at Fctyotte 
GRHJNELL COLLEGE - Gr i nnell 11 I ovm 
Dec . 7 I owa St ate College at Grinne ll 
Dec . 12 
-
Cornell at Grinne ll ( afte r n oon) 
Doc . 14 
-
Dr ake at Grinnell 
Dec ~ 16 Iowa State Teache r s College at Cedar 
J&"l o 2G 
-
Knox at Grin..'1.ell 
J an . 30 
-
Ri p on at Grinne l l 
Feb , 5 
-
Coe at Cedar Rap i ds 
Feb . 6 Cornell a t 1ft . Vernon 
Feb . 1 2 - l'Ion.mouth at Grinnell 
Feb . 19 
-
Lawr ence a t Ap:Jl eton 11 Vis . 
Feb , 20 
-
Beloit at Be l oit , \"Ti s . 
Feb ~ 27 
-
Coe at Gr inne ll 
l~ar. 2 
-
Drake at De s lvloi ne.s 
AU GUS TA.:TA COLLEGE • Sioux Falls 11 South Dakota 
Dec. 12 - Car l eton College at Sioux li'alls 
Dec . 16 - Gus tavus Ji.dolphus at Sioux Fall s 
Jan . 9 - :Nor th Dakota Sta te a t Sioux Falls 
J an . 15 - Omaha Unive rs i ty a t Omaha 
Falls 
J a....'1 . 16 - I owa S t ate Teachers Col l ege at Cedar Fa lls 
J an , 1 9 - South Dakota State at Brookinp;~ 
Jan ~ 26 - South Dakota State a t Siou~ F~lls 
Jan, 30 - Omaha Unive rs i ty at Sio~ Falls 
Feb , 1 - Sou th Dal~ota University at V-etni-llion 
Feb ~ 6 - I owa State Tea chers Co].le gtJ at Sioux F a lls 
Feb . 8 - South Da.1cota Unive rsity at 3iou.x Falls 
Feb . 1 2 - North Dal:ot a Unive rsity a t S i oux Fa lls 
Feb . 16 - Eor nine.;side College at 'Siou:x Falls 
Feb . 19 - Gustavus Ado lphus at St. Pei;o,r 







I OWL STAT'l..::; COLLEGE - Ames 1 Iowa 
'Dec ~ 
Dec . 














J an . 
J fu'1 . 
J an . 
,Jan . 





2 - Si mpson Col lege at -~es 
7 · - Grinnell College ·at Gr innell 
l l .. Drake University at AJ:1es 
1 Iovra Sta te Teachers College at Ames 
9 - Kansas Stat e College at Ames 
10 - Uni vers ity of l'Jebraska at Ames 
22 - University of Missouri at Columbi a 
29 - Dr ake Un ivers i ty at Des Moines 
1 - Uni versity of Oklahona at Ames 
6 - University of Kansas at Lawrence 
8 - Uni vers ity of Oklahoma at Norman 
15 - Univer-sity of Kansas at Arr:es 
22 - Uni'Iersity of Eissouri at Ames 
29 - Uni versity of Nebraska at Lincol n 
1 - Kansas State College at 1-:!anhattan 
DAJWTA S i'ATh COLLEGE - Far ;;o , North Dakota 
8 
-
South Dakota State at J rooki n r:::s 
9 
-
Augustana College at Sioux Fal ls 
16 
-
South Dakota University at Far go 
23 
-
South Dakota State at Fargo 
30 
-
I.·Iornings i de College at F .~'lrgo 
19 
-
north Dakota Un i vers ity at Grand Forks 
20 
-
1:-orth Dakota University at Gra.11d For ks 
26 
-
1Jorth Dakota Univer sity at Far go 
27 
-
North Dal:ota University at Far G;o 
U:TIVEli:S I'l"'f OF Oi'.l.:'LL";. - Omaha , Hebraska 
J an . 15 
-
Augustana· at Onal>a , liebraska 
Jan . 29 
-
Sout h Dakota State at Erookinr;s 
·J an . 30 
-
.:\ ur;ustili"let at Sioux Falls 
Feb . 5 
-
Sout h T.)akota University at Verm.illi m.1 
Feb . 6 
-
Lornings i de o.t Sioux City 
Feb. 26 
-
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IOWA STATE TEACimRS COLLEGE 1942-1943 B~~SKLTBALL ROS TER 
Pl aye r Hgt . V!gt . Age Cl ass Exp . Home Tovm 
FORHAEDS 
Warren Duncke r 5-10 165 22 1943 l Chicago , Il l . 
Ar chie Fr ye 5-11 160 20 1944 1 Me l che r , I a . 
Russel l Johnson 5- 9 150 19 1945 0 Nape r v ille 1 Ill. 
~Jax l'lab i e 6 165 17 1946 0 'Nhi tte!"). , I a . 
Vi c tor Swor de s 5-10 160 21 1945 0 Cedar Fa l ls 1 I a . 
Bob Titsworth 6 158 20' 1943 1 Bl a i rsbur g , I a . 
CENTERS 
, 
1946 Fall s , I a , Don Dutche r 6- 2;3- 182 19 0 Ceda r 
Lo:ur en Hagr;e 6-1 175 21 1944 0 Red VJing , Ei :rin . 
Dick Se i d l e r 6- 3 195 20 1944 1 n ate rloo , I a , 
GUMWS 
Wil l i s Col v ille 6 175 21 1944 1 CGdar F'2lls , I a . 
Rob ert Cutsha ll 6 180 21 1943 0 Ceda r Falls , I a , 
Ha r r y HcFarl ane 5-11 160 20 1944 1 Vfa t orloo , I a . 
Wally Bulka 6 183 20 1944 0 Chic ago , Ill. 
De l bort Mully 5-10 170 20 1944 1 Ce da r Fo.lls 1 I a . 
./ 
Earl Schr anun 5- 9 180 21 1944 0 Hutch i nson , Mi hn. 
Harry Sl ife 6 -165 19 1945 0 Hawa rden , l ::J. e 
OLIVER M. NORDLY , hoad b as ke tb all coach , is st::J. r t i ng h i s s i xth s eason a t Iowa 
Sta te Teachers Collo :;o . Nordl y- co ached to a..-rns have won 26 c onfe r en ce 
gane s wh i l e l osing only 15 , since he t ook t he r e i ns in 1937, Fur the r-
mor e , Eordl y ' s t eams have vron r1ore c onfe r ence g;a'Tte s than any othe r qui n -
t et a.nd h uve nev0r finis hed lowe r th::m thi r d in the f ina l confe r enc e 
stand int;s . He e;r c..du n.ted fro!'il Carl e ton col l ege where he won a ll-c onf er-
ence h o!1ors in f ootball and baske tba ll . . His h i e; h s choo 1 ca r ee r . as an 
n thl e t e a t Hod ~~ :- inc , l iinn ., was just as s ensat ional. Bef ore comin g he r e 
lTordly co ache d a t Rochester , : Iinn ., h i gh school vrhere he turne d out ch m;o.p-
ion s h i :p teo.:n1s . 1Jor dl y a l so coa ches gol f and is footba ll bacl:f i e l d c oa ch . 
He i s mar r i ed and has four chi ldren . 
PAGE FTVE 
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Prospects for ~ 1942- 1943 Basketball Teams 
U~TIV~P..S ITY OF ~~TORTH DAKOTA - fue Sioux have seven regulars back , one r eserve 
from two years a c;o , four sophomores , n.nd 15 promis inc; f:c· e shr:teJ;J. . Coach Clem Let-
ich makes no ::_:>redictions 1 but various sports dopesters I_Jro::_Jhes~r that t he Sioux 
must be considered in the title race . Losses to the defense work and the armed 
fo r ces have cut the squad 's pers o!mel , but the current basl:etballers a.re deter -
r.1il1ed to make it better than fourth in the loop this ye ar • 
1TORT7I D.:\.ICOTA S'l'A'IE - Th e J3ison , titleholders in basketball for t he last 
thre e s easons 1 are ex~)ected to have Y"lore corr:~Jeti tion from other quintets this 
s eason . Gone .from this year 's squad are big "Swede " Johnson , high scorer i n th e 
confe r eEce l ast year , Cliff Nygard n.nd Johnny Johnson , a ll gone via the gradua-
tion route . Coach Bob Lowe a lso misses t hree outsta_"ldinc; juni ors , Jim Fletcher , 
Edsil Boe and l3ud Jolmson . Le ttermen Yeasley and Burf&ni ng and reserve Soulis 
are back to bolster a fine lookin g crop of freshnen . 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA - Coach Rube Hoy has seven l ettermen reporting 
and a croup of brigh t lookinE; freshmen and sophomor es . He is hopi ng f or s mooth-
e r sailin G this year , since the Coyotes won one and lost seven in the loop l~st 
year . Y!i th the lettermen as a nucleus , he expects considerable support from the 
n<L'ller a l winner s of l as t year . 
SOUTH DA.K OTA STl\TE - Coac h T. E . ?·'cCrady , with t wo of his r egulars from l ast 
year back , is de pending on his t a len t ed sophomore troupe to win ca ce gru1e s this 
year . Pl enty of offensive pov.re r s oclns to b e in store fo r the t ean , with a weak-
ne s s in defense . The Jacl:rab'bi ts a t any rate ho pe to i nprove the i r sixth pl ace 
position of l as t year ' ·when they vron thr oe and lost six in the conference . 
AUGUS T:UTA COL LEGE - Coach "Loft'/' Olson is de~;endint; l a r ge ly on freshman tal -
ent to for:r1 a vrinnin3 conference quin tet , h is first i n the lJorth Central. Dope -
sters do not look fo r the Vikin~'~ S to r epeat their ti tlc - -/rinnint; re rformanc e in 
track rlnd footb <lll durinc; their fL~ st ye ar of conference a thle tics . Fi ve l etter -
men , two of them roc;~<l a.rs , are 'bact: , and nine fr es hnen arc co:"lretin~; for bc i·tlJs 
on tho varsi ty five . 
EORiTI NGS I DE COlLEGE - !~ ws a lth of frosh nate ri a l and seve r a l promis i n c sopho-
norcs face t he Iletroon coach , StDJ'f Cass e ll . Only one regul a r is r e turnint; , ~.1. long 
wi th two other l c tte rwinne rs and tvro or thr ee r ese rve s of last year , so Coach 
Cassell is f 2. c ed -#i th tho problon of findin r; t he best c onbina tion invol vin e; new 
playe rs . Last yoo.r 1 s hi ch Haroon scorer 1 Bob Ho l d , is back , a lone; with the out -
standinG f rosh p l a~mr , Johnny He l n , cente r . 
UNIVERSITY OF OE:'JJJ-\. - Coach Sed Hartman is s t ::.rtin~ from scratch on th e bas -
ketb all floor , wi th thro cJ l o' t le; r nDn , all s eniors , back , o.nd only one man f rom 
l as t year ' s s t rong fre s hman to mn . All s ophorao r e s have boon lost to the s e rvice , 
so tho b a ske tba l l f uture looks unc ;;:rta in i n tho Omaha. c amp . La ck of f l oor spa ce 
and 2Jl incon:) l o te schedule also ham.pc r the Indians ., 
PAGE SI X 
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LORJ\.S COLLEGE - The Duhav:l:s face the 19'12 - 43 season vdth rosy prospects fo r 
Coach Vi n c e Dovrd :, now i n his second year . Seven le t termen are back f rom l as t 
year 1 s fine te~"':l , vrhich won 16 [;3..tue s out of 21. Th r ee l e t termen f r om a for:r..e r 
ye a r and a host of hot- shot freshmen are a l so out to bo l s t e r the qui ntet . Sea-
son e d players a r e availabl e fo r a ll posit i ons exc ept center , but Coach Dowd i s 
e xpe cted to do a litt l e shuf flinr; of p l3.yers and fi ll t he gap easi l y . 
GRUJNELL COLLEGE - Coach G. Lester Duke has thr ee l ette r win...'1ers back to 
forn the nuc l eus of the tear., , and four other members of l as t year ' s varsity s qu ad . 
Pro:r1is i n g freshmen and sophomores are also on hand . The squad will have speed , 
f a i r hei r,ht , but will l ack experi enc ed forvrards . Seasoning of the newc omers and 
avail ability of s trong r ese rve mater i al i s hoped t o brinr.; about a vri n...'1inc com-
b i nat ion for the 13- ga"'!le schedule faced by the Pi oneers. 
I OWA STATE COLlEGE - The Cyc l on es :r..ust depend heavily on sophomores . Center 
Rollin Kueb l er and Guard Re uben Uicke l son are the only 1942 "regulars" back ~ bot h 
j uni ors . Usua ll y Co ach Louis Men ze will s t art fou r sophomo r e s wi th Kueb l e r. 
Coach Men ze ca ll s the club " i nter esti ng" wh i ch is h i s way of sayi ng the re 's a toue;h 
row t o hoe . 
PROSPECTS FOR 1942 -1943 PANT"riLR J ASKETBALL - Coa ch Olive r M. "Hon 11 Nordl y 
has five l e tte rmen back from l a s t year , f our of t hem l ast year' s r egulars . Gone 
onl y i s his starti ng cente r 1 Bob Hunt, vrho gr aduated and i s now in the Navy. But 
the p i cture i s not quite as f avorab l e a s it looks, says Coach ?Tor dly, who i s wor-
ried pr inc i pal ly by l a ck of heicht. Hi gh- scoring Dick Se idl er, s e c ond in the 
Ho r th Cen t r al scor ing rac e lafft year, is p l ayi ng c enter this year ( he p l aye d for -
ward l a s t year), although early s eason ga:nes fai l e d t o show his scoring punch of 
last ye ar . Othe r vetera..Ds i nclude Bob Titsworth , scrappy f orwar d , De l be rt Eu ll y 
and Harry t:cF arl ane , guar ds , rmd >."iarren Duncker, r e s e r ve f orwar d , who is expe cte d 
to have a st ar ting b e r th this season . 'Nally Bu l ka , Chic ago nev;c ome r to the squad , 
i s expected to give the " ol d" gu ards a l ot of cor.,poti tion w Eo is a f or mer team-
mate of Duncl:o r' s at VJilson Junio r Co l lege . Don Dut che r 1 a Cedar Falls f r osh_rnan 
cent er , has some of tho heir;ht ( 6 1 2~" ) for which the Panthe r mentor is s e a r chin8: • 
HO'o"f THE PAi.J1HEHS SCORED I E 1941-1942 
Di ck So i dl e r, · f •••·••••••••••••••••• 
Bdb Ti tsworth , f •••••••••••••••••• •• 
De l bert I':u11y , g •••••••••••••••• • ••• 
Bob-- Hunt 1 c ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ilar ry J·.;:cFar l f.Ule 1 g •••••....•.•.••••• 
John l.'Ic1Jabb 1 f - g •• ...• •• ....•......• 
Jack Lansing 1 g ••••....•.....•••.••• 
Warren Dunckcr , f •••••• • •••••••••••• 




























36 11 6 
26 76 





1 94 723 
228 726 
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FINAL 1941-1942 NORTH CENTRAL COliFEiill i'TCE S TAlJDINGS 
w. L. PCT. 
North Dakota State 
·················-···· 
8 r :888 
Morningside ............................. 6 3 .666 
IOrTA STATE 'l:EACEERS COLLEGE ••••••••••••• 5 4 .556 
Uorth Dakota Uni versity ••••••••••••••••• 4 4 .500 
Omaha University ........................ 3 5 .375 
South Dakota State •••••••••• ~ •••• 4 •••••• 3 6 ~333 
South Dakota University ••••••••••••••••• 1 7 .125 
LEADING COliFEHE?JCE SCORERS FOR 1941-1942 
.,_.._.. 
FG . FT. PF . TP 
A. Johns on, c (NDS) 54"" 31 25 139 Billington , I" 0 (SDS) • 
SEI DLER , f ( I STC ) • 56 25 18 137 MULLY, · g 0 STC) ••••• 
Na t thevrs 1 · c ( 0) • • • 43 18 13 104 Nygard, &- oms ) ••••• 0 
St evEms on , c (ITDU) ; 36 32 16 104 Schryver, c (SDS ) ••• 
He ld ~ f O'I) ••••••• 40 19 11 9-9 Solber g, g (SJU) . ... 
Hol m, f (SDS ) ..... 37 11 14 91 Olson, f (liDU) . ..... 
Fletcher, f (NDS) • 30 10 22 70 Marquardt, F (l'iDS) • • 
J ones , g (E) • • • • • • 25 21 11 11 Thompson, f (1IDU) ••• 
Vachal, g ( o) . . . . . 25 14 10 64 TITSWORTH, f ( ISTC) • 
Adc ock, g (M) . . . . . 24 12 11 60 De Haine, f (M) ..... 
RESULTS OF TIIE PANTHER 1941-1942 llASKETBALL SEAS0N 
Panthers 36 ; 
Pant hers 31; 
Pant hers 33 ; 
Pant hers 44; 
Panthers 22 ; 
Pa..'1thers 39 ; 
Panthers 38 ; 
Panthers 40 ; 
Panthers 33 ; 
Pant hers 43 ; 
Pant hers 48 j 
Panthers 48 ; 
Panthers 60 ; 
Panthers 50 ; 
Panthers 34 ; 
Panthers 47; 
Pant hers 21 ; 
Panther s 35 ; 
Panthers 48 j 
College of St. Thomas , 44 
Chicago Te achers 34 
Milwaukee Teachers 50 
Chicago Teachers 33 
Mornings i de 34 
Grinnell 47 
South Dakota St ate 37 
Western Illinois Teachers 35 
north Dakota St a t e 44 
University of Omaha 35 
Universit y of South Dakota 26 
t uther College 39 
Vfe s ter n Illinois 45 
Univers i ty of North Dn.kota 38 
Nor t h Dako t a St ate 38 
Omaha Uni vers i ty 42 
Luther Col lege 32 
lJiornings i de 42 
Gr innell 31 (Red Cross. Ambvlance Fund) 









FG . FT. PF . 
23 rr- 20 
18 23 21 
22 15 9 
17 24 19 
19 19 17 
23 10 16 
19 16 29 
16 1El 12 
17 13 20 
15 17 8 
----------------------------------------------- ---------------
TP. 
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